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Slander: to dishonor or bring shame upon someone by hurting/damaging statements or rumors, to cause 
loss/hurt to their reputation. In an attempt to take away others respect/honor toward that person, aiming to 

destroy that individuals confidence and other peoples confidence and love for that individual.  

>> THE SPIRIT OF SATAN << 

*He that hideth hatred with lying lips, and he that uttereth a slander, is a fool. (Pro 10:18 KJV) *....... give none 

occasion to the adversary to speak reproachfully (slanderously). For some are already turned aside after Satan. (1Ti 

5:14-15 KJV) *If a man say, I love God, and hateth his brother, he is a liar: for he that loveth not his brother whom he 

hath seen, how can he love God whom he hath not seen? And this commandment have we from him, That he who 

loveth God love his brother also. (1Jo 4:20-21 KJV) *For this is the love of God, that we keep his commandments: 

and his commandments are not grievous. (1Jo 5:3 KJV) *And this is his commandment, That we should believe on 

the name of his Son Jesus Christ, and love one another, as he gave us commandment. (1Jo 3:23 KJV) 

*Marvel not, my brethren, if the world hate you. *We know that we have passed from death unto life, because we 

love the brethren. He that loveth not his brother abideth in death. *Whosoever hateth his brother is a #murderer: 

and ye know that no murderer hath eternal life abiding in him. (1Jo 3:13-15 KJV) 

Heavenly Father [ אהיה ] I pray in the name of your Son the Messiah [ ישע ] that you remove these damaging unfruitful 

branches, and graft in some that's zealous for good works and love of the brethren, according to your Holy Word. 

YaHaYaH KaN > Be It, So! 

(St. John 15:2,6) (Romans 11:20,21) 

************ 

Slander is something we all are guilty of, we must #REPENT of it and not entertain it moving forward.  

*A good tree cannot bring forth evil fruit, neither can a corrupt tree bring forth good fruit. *Every tree that bringeth 

not forth good fruit is hewn down, and cast into the fire. *Wherefore by their fruits ye shall know them.  

(Mat 7:18-20 KJV) 

AHAYAH be MAGNIFIED in Righteousness, and love of the brethren!  

Peace & Blessings to all hearers and doers, through the Messiah YashiY(a) 


